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Moderator: Rev. E. J. Hartmann
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Sports Editors - - - - - - R. Kosty and 8. Piner
Circlllation Manager - Lucy Ferland
Women's Editor - • . - · - Ruth Heyd
Society Editor - • - • •
- - B. J. Holland
Advertiaing Director • • - • Mrs. C. Perry

Cartoonist: Larry Connarton Photographer: Don Na55r
REPORTERS

t.~ ci~iTY. ps:t,,: t:~.:~~r ci~:~:d-.,:~f.P&tC~n~
um.
0

Pran. Ali<:e R1ttcnhouae. Rodd Scott. Lynne: Toth_ Donna
MU)' Vavaaour, Mario M'•cDorwd, Miko C.Orgc, Kathy Chl11off,
John Spc<i&lo, Ooris Vill&lu, Jack Marentette, Pat Sund.

Moderators a11d Tlieir Clubs

Next Forum On

The question h,s often r.cen raised ,luring informal $tu<trnt
dlocussi1,111, as lo "hM extent •hou l,l fac.ulty ~fod<rators •P\'IY
their inflUt'UC<.*'3 on the acth ities of thf'ir respecll\'C Clubs. 1 he:
:irgumcnt.s ha,c \artc,J from llnecxtrcmc- to the other; from tht
daim that 11. ne.:ir..dictatortal attitudt· lh re'lmrcd 10 the a~!,crtion
1ha1 faculty Modcrntors arc nul at all necessary.
Let u fir t cx:i.ntmc tliC' argument that M1Jdert1tors are not
IICC<"SS31)' his ul>\ 1ou11. ~c think, th:it such a poi11t ii f.<"nsclc:-'I:

siMe n f3rulty Modcr.,tur

is

11.Lle tu oiier a clu!i nn element uf

experience plu~ a ccrta.io ~:igenes!'i \\ hi~h arc \ itnl to proper
acti11t) nnd dt,dopmcnt. llowc1cr, a dictat,irial polic) on the
pa.rt uf a ~lutlcr-11.tnr, too, 1s unwarrantrd, &1nr<' tht· oh\·1ous
result \\ ould he the ,cJepn,·at1011 ,Jf initiall\'e from the 5tmlents
\\ ith a ccrtaln ~mount uf g1u• and Utkc, accortting tu the Cluh.
we feel 1b.1t a hal'l'Y compn;nni:,;c ou the contro\ Cl':!'>~· can be
r«"ach~d
To 11,, the ,oluti<>u •J>f><31"9 relative!; simple and ea$)' to
altain The duty of n cluh Morlerntor sl1oul<l be to guide the
•tudents of tlie cluh m tl1c1r act1v1tits anrl therehy to teach. 1'111s
attitude i sigtuftcant. \\c 1!11nk, since II nmpu• club is subject
10 SAC authorit) For if n faculty Moderator a•sumes too much

of a chJb
cm
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Tha out c.tnpus Forum
wiU be h•ld Sund.al", March
28, at 8:30 p.m. The Pa,.,hol•
oay or Ch11i1ctcr, by Rudolph
Atknl. will be the boc,k under
diacuation.

Ro,'inp; Reporter

Heels Or Flats?
Opinions Yary

It has atw:1-vs. bcC'n n contro-,
,•er&ial topic ;,.u cnm pu5 3~ to
I\ hcthcr the co-cd• ,-hc,uld be
reqmrtd to WC'3t h~cls to Ice
turo For comfort's 11age, the
gtrh say NO ;" for their own
-1Jwld -1le, the men 1&)' "YES." YOllf

C for

ud tbe

Sm,., M.arcli 28

14

n

account 11 11 thcn.·forc. in our npnnon. an nb:wlute necessity \ nrious male nw111bcr
th11111 club ~loderator ,,b,cn e the hmtt5 of 111, 111risd1ctill11, and st u,lcul bod}
rcfram from u,urp1111; from students th<" tlutu:s th:it nre right•
Heel& Pre£i:nNI

oi tht"
,A little- boy. wa, UJIM$ h,_- bed•

prayers, in a low o,,;01cc
Prtc liowLln1l di1,tin~uh«J Oat llmC"
fully theirs
"I c-ao't haa.r 7ou dear.'' whispered
hi1 mother.
t~!cl~ou;1ft
The rcsoh mg of moderator.' duties to •tteh an attitude ns
wa•n•t Ullun,r to your was
we 8Ug'gC§l is. {urthl"r. ntt'e~AAr), if "'c c.xvtct our studrnt:t to thrm poise amd maku th~u look the...firm
rcp1)'.
like t'OIJl'ge womrn ralh<"r
benefit from their extra•curricular campu!t activities. F'or it mo-rc
th:an high ,choot Ji'lr(!i .. ).fay wt
mun be kept in mmJ that uni\·er ity nudent, arc tho,r \\hv IKHnt OUl ltOWC\c:r. that it lakl't

~1:~;,Pib!ri~c1::,

arc t111ly one step a.waJ from licu1g on their own in this world
and it 1s onh fair to them t<., let thrm go from the College,
graduation.·\\: 1th the ((mviction that thc-y \\ 111 be require< at
Jeaat to think ant! .1.ct for thC"m5eh-c!1; their places in societJ can
onl) hr assured h) the niches \\hich they themsclH·JI. cane. 1'o
deprne lhcm u( in1tiathe, on the one h:ind o~ to nrglccr to ghc
them coun!lid on the other is not, in our opinion, bcfittinA" th("
tdc.al of a tmi\'. trsih _ l.,et us. thr.n, the $lUdt-nu an() niodaators,.
realize the actual inirpos.cs of cuir club, nnd let n.s \lfi.(' thc5ie
clnb,s for uur own ,ocrsonal bcndi1, as \\ell a, lo reflect favorn!Jlc opinion on our College.
1"fierc are clubs on thi; campus which ha, c bendited grca1lr

ulmn

1:~':!

more tmn h«ls, tu produc, a nlOOlh
r"lley;c co·ttf' Tailored ,wotC"rJ and
,kirh or c:uu:al tuih. c"vc:n 1f worn

~:: ~:~,~~:~fh;n~~~,h~~~in!11:;
uni,·rr,ity galt
One

..:'J.~:: r~J:"oa camp-

us, aa far u co.ed.9 and Mell are
concerned. it Proaidmt Joe. Mr.
Comu.ui feda that no matter how

~·~,:i:e::t.;: -~ £;

•• quote, "Gld• look like they have

fallen arches from the ahoulden
from their faculty ~loder~tr,r'• coutt•d Our ncwsp3per, a< ll down witb Oat lhoot on I" • Joe
student acth·tt}, has benefited because \\ c ha\:C learned front mam1a1na that a ·g1r1 toou good"
our Moderator: hut our paper could not ha\ c: benefited without wbm lhe it waring bteb.

\\hat 11c consi,kr an ideal altitude to11ards "his charge" hy our
ne\\&papcr Moderator.

Football s..r
Mor(' to the girl1' lildnR, it the

CC:~ii .~!r ~·C-:~;~',,t~~ ::~~~~

thould drff1 for nut cnmfort and
nut look a, iC tbr)' ate- con tantly
prrr,a:rcd for I s,an,·. claim1 Hill.
'II the girb havr le> wc-,u hC"dt to
a.JI lccturei,.. an•I here W(' heartily
.igr~c. thC" tnt'n lhould b(' r('quarcd
tu -.·rar ahln11 tin and :,p,ort, 1.ack·
C'tl

or uiu"

You know. that might bf' a coorl

1tlca at thlt'

Senior• Top &holaatiu

u~:~cq~i;;':~~r,;:t~!:3t~~~t ~,:~;

on Sunday, J,~cbruary 28, at ththantls or the laguc lcadinJr ~nior ...
The ~holauic:., houtcd a U to i
ad\·:r.nl.&JJ~ iat th, rnd of the rin·,t
,;uartcr and led 20 tQ 16 at halt
t1mC" The: Senior, U!lf'd the fvt

Lrcak to J,(tl'.il ad,.-ihlaKc .in th,

fol•

fowmf( qu.artcr and went into the
lr:ul 2(, to 24 FaidmJ' t:1ol1Ct"J1bly, tht-

bc;t~r. inF,!:;.i

~~~,l~~11'~:1c~r':rthc

Husr•":,•

-

•• -•s

!!!

,._,,.

1corC", Sc:nK>n 42., Schola1tic1 J6.
Mu Karcz ud Saul Nosmchudc

lh~ yf1i1or1 with IQ pointt
~eh while Dick flahrr1y and
r,CM,rc \ andtru.ndtn •hart-cl ,tor-

Jl;t,(,rd

inf" honon among the Scholascict
with IJ poinU a.piccr. A vote of
ihallkt is cxtoodod to Hoprie Triano
who reluud the pme.

ZOPPA AND LAKE
SHOE STORE
FEATURING MEN'S

MIKE'S Barber ShoJi
1901 Wyandotte St. West

AMERICA-MADE
SHOES

Let Us Cut Your Hair

320 Pellsalor Street

smoke

SWEET CAPS

Much 19. 195

Raiders D1·op 66-65
Thriller to Mustangs

l

L<>.XDOX. 01\T Cnp,.,i11 Chris tmis auJ forn :ttd 1:ord
Scratch, put 1c,i;ethcr 1wo itel,I go,ls and ,,h,t,tutc Hoh Ford
;i frt:e thro\\ in the d)ing minutes 1..11 J>lay lo gi"c thr
~tu!\lang5 of \\ t:sttrn Um\·<·r ... ity .i 6h-65 ..-ictor) over the

nddt:tf

Purple l{aidns, here. al tlw Mustaui; •lampmg groun.J,, the
Enc Kt:1d Mcnmri:\I l1ym

r-- -

P.t

1hr rw,• nnb

t1

t the ,core

~I ~~:;pt:'o~~r)hatd :11~:rt~~;; ,r~,:~~r1n~
i'"he ~~;t~;• jl~~~r~
Jo,~h a;:::ot th«:: R.au.l..u1 ur1tr1cl.cd
1hrow lm1 1111-,nound wo111lcr
11

Sports Highlights

By ROD SCOTT

~vrmg 1c, er 1 •khn1ldy here and
the nai.., huvc even auorc than their

By BUSTER PINER

Thr- J.ti1 1an11• cradcd the: wlup
(ur the iirst. 1.... u quartcrt and 1ht brp

I

i lat 01at
i.h.1.rC' of the mcvrt;al,lc c111e-.o.c·

1

I he

wanritthul '- on mo.t of the bo)·a
Q~ i
c\'ldt'nCed by 1t'CCbt trip, to
Tor, nh:> H:unilton .and 1.'1ndon in
J1UI s1or1 of C.:m:::id,1'1 Crt.uc,t B:u•
kc.th:all T<~m... (\\'c barro•ed that
iro111 lhc 1'oronto l!\•cniui,;: Tele•
a:r.uu ) I hrce ad,·cmurout young
ll.\lfllt.':11 1ranl!ctl to New Ynrk •talc
and b.Jdc 1n .catidy their itch,- f«1
Thanks for Suppon

t,11hr·~t1',~Kl~1,~~;n•l~:",~';c~11 ::d

irtt"
the ~1 pt tht l,c.~·JI h:in u.lu.•11 me.
't\·t111 11 uio of dc\'tt h"1J t;oalt.. m~u IJuJ:h Co}lc put ,\ !tttuwoou thttmKh this column~ fll 1h,u,k )OU
M.cKcnt1c, \ erct 2n1I Hor-O,\lt."C ahcli•I onccmorr 11rcot1d1 l.ater i:.. llis for ) (IUt 11up[t0rt of the team
hopvtcl 011 thC' I, :a n d w a i;c on and then polt('d II foul 1h01 makfoi.t the throui\,oul lht wbol" yc.ar :u11t 1>,:tr•

cl,,Hcd th( ~wrinf{ uari;tn to ~~
pomu. Ot.lKlrnc 1hcn fired R hclt!
gml l,ut Matt Borowiec hr"'ke .1way
with a surpnr,in)l hunt of w«J. to

ttcor(' 6..l t,l an,I ~cr~tclt ~cnt \\'"t• Utularl)' ,,.,r lh<: 1iu1iix1rt of tho.,c
4

cm Ulh'\ the lc:id w11h ;;i 11,11ck two~ who IIIIVC' follO\\t'tl the ICilnl OU thes111mcu. J~tt)h f(laliatc•l wtth a road 1111d )rJYr.:tl them 1hst utr:ii liHlr

field atoll an~I \\'eo,IC'fn°J11 f'or1l coolly 1m<th tht:)' nccd<d 1' rom the ball
cluL Lo the I latntcn - a. ,.,nt('ff
""Th,mk Yon~
fa\'oyr of 1hc M1ntang,. J,;;:m1bm
"Sprinc Flaa Sprung"
lt'I uid that "in spring a J'OU118
1111s.o;<d his hut
hu1 .tank the
:':.~b~\~
"'~b= CBC Plans Game Cov~e
i,.«ond.
IJ)rin, hai 1pnang a bit ear1, '1or a I
Plant for tl1c ttn1111.h r mptrc C:;im("'.!li tllk<' s~pc 1u StanlC"y \' Smith,
,\11 ,.u.r l.ou \'cro and Mu,u.ng lot of the Datmc.n. Perhapa thia c•· i s;:cnl'ral diairman of the G:amei. commm<c, l.l&nt tfu: conU1lct givuur
\\'•It Kar.1hin shared to1• ,coring pl&ina such auan,e happonin.p u - ' righh for ra,1io, tC"l~sson :.nd film c1w('toli:C! of the nirn1 to 1he CBC.
honour• for the: R4mt'. Botti 11u• the frequent d.laappearancea of one i Loo'kin,: on 11th 10 right, arc J:u·k McC'.".abe:, CUC co-orclirutor for tover
fornU"u Ul'tlcd 18 poinu a;1lccc. on Daniel .. Boone"" McXeon from St ll!ft' uf th" R.im, ... \\ H. .f<aiku, ch11011an of the Or,raniutio!I'• fffl.an<c•.
liJX f 1dd go.11, and 11x frC"c throws, Mic.bad'1 Hall the past f~ woeU-: and 1\1:nncth C.11111:, tbc CUC', rtJ:lC)n;11,I rq1«scntativc in Brahsh Columbia.
J•"t1.e11h and pil·o1m.a11 lfot'owicc, ncl· the ttarry look in J..,., Vlllalrc•,
fhe ~met get und('r WD) iu Vancouvrr July JO.
tin,t U 1t0ml~ aJ1ic:("t", wcr~ 11b.o high eye; the feve:rilh atad7 of one of thit
• • •
mrn on the 1corinM tot<m Polt.
~
man'a fancy hlffll 10
aollld.
Ohl L:. d ,. Ucn·t·lt't-1hr•b,ukrl•
1
b)' the river-Howle Triano'a bua
Thefe hu beffl oome talk as to orpnialna an Inua-Mmal Soflblll
1
00 1
nd.. 10 a nelgbbomlng town. Thu
Lcque on tbe campuo.. Wouldn't bo ••h • bad idu ••• If b - ' l
movmg j{~tdcn rnanofu,red lhrir l11tle bug hH a pleuan1 bite, hun'1
for euma.
WI.)' iulo acoring ~(tiOns 68 limn ii bo)'l1
hut 1he b.JI 1.11;1.ri.aJ:c,t to \\Tl1ot.:fc
l"hcrt'·a a rurnor 11P1 the 0~1, arc Looldnc Toward the Future
throut'h the du11,c hoop on ontr 26 J,?oin~ Iv have 11 ,ohhaU lraguc-.\bn} of the '°'1udc-nu "cinder 1'·hat •ort of team :\ •umrtlon will ban
1
aou11rl11 likr a good idr:., Id's 9C'C' it
1
!rt~~~('~ 111atrr1alizt.
~~~~ )t:r·R~tc;:-~~~\:v~~;r· rr:,~:,
a, 1hry chcktd on 19 c.ut of lS
0.Jr congra1ulaunn11 to l'C'rc Ur· Jchnitlily C'lltalili,.hed bun rlf as \ .in1ty m.11tri.aL So n«d for alarm ..
lllltdnpu
\· rti:ndt (or hl.t US game at thc- llt lu•L ull 11hq n,x.l )'Mar
Cami1u• BowhnK ,r\llc)"I la.Jt wttk,

:c:C:~!'nJ':f .°:11~h'"~~cR!1jn!c ,:~~~ t!an:C!t\: 1~~~c •:1~t:~~~=O::,~},..'t~
11

er l.ou Vttes hooped two fa

t

held

~~;:~~n t~n!'c;:i~t '~( \~ucr~~~np.i{;r::,

tm1(I) p:air of hdcl kO;als close,{ (lUI
the S.('Otma for rht' th1ctl pcri<til and
the •core un•>d 49,,.8 in r).vour oi
the tt"am rrom London

Fourth Qwttter

A1,11um111io11

.::rabbed tht fourth
quvtcr tip•ofl :rn,I Josc11h. h~ld
~ord<u in the lint hal(. H.U.hC'll in
with a trt"nttndou1 dri\'t' anti •cnt the
kai<lcu ahc~d for rhe fir!it timf!' in the
conlt..it ~W-49. ).tcKenzie to !l~d a
neat ~• lhrough 1hc hOC11• artn a
\\'utcrn ,Jnvr failed ant.l Giro.Jn
fouled Hugh Coyle- who rnad" h£,.
charily t0$1 10 l~t thC' Raid~r ln.J

:o!~!{ ,J:'",!;u,~:~t":1,11!"~\ri~:!~

dil.tanc, :utd then b1,r \\'i1h Ko1nb1n
k>oped a ,et •hot 10 tic thr conlr:\t
at SS-55. Virtual ma 11 hy~tcri11
Jdtcd lhl" 1ara:c crowd of over .2,000

!~:!:~,.~tK:.t~n n,h~o~~~~;,it1Jk~:~:
chart

~t!1·~;Jt:u:i't~;;h~~ i·h1t:~ if;~

,r

U~.! J.l:

::ir~°l.!ai:.~.:'ci~:~11.

Sprinfn1S~;::~.!:'g

lbo111lna ol,, •

f::,k'i~i1c 'i:;~n,,~::~~ J~~

ENJOY

:r;o~~~hil:w~;~T~!!:~ :W~~~

Prom 23 Salutes
City of Windsor

WUS Stages

The .ophomore and junior cl&.ues

celchra1<d 11'ith _rue,u from 1h1
othor yean at their u,nual Prom 2.1
In th< Caboto Cid whrtt the thome

Mardi Gras

IN tht evening WU W ~ s 100th
hirthd•y; Rrd. whitr. blue and gold.
the " ·nccnnial cokttl
ctt u rd
-,;

N OR• Miu AadnJ Wlulor
Blrtlula7 Htat,llsht
AS-SUMPTION and PROM 2J.
Climax 10 the- cttnlna occurred
The- tiny faTOU" were hand canfll

Hu lettaa ..._,,.,,,.

hortr and carriagd, complete with whc!\ Jot Coo1uzz1 itltortcd MUI
miniature Jnvrn.
\\ ind*>r Ccntermial to the tlalfe to
cut a hu,rc h1nbdav cake dt1.hca1rd
Co-c:onveaon
S1aut WO- and Cbudt Scblano.
raPOCtm pneld- of the junior
m\·itcd to partake of th,: ia,c,
and aopbom«, . - . co-eonntlld wa•
following 1hc •in R' in ,t of Happy
the
·
aided
..,
pub.
Udty .....i.,.11, PbU Droalllard. lien
Turner and Oeoralna Slldcb; the .twnption wcr(' ,uitab() honoured
p ro1nm -=tto,,, Sbella O'·
Roarke, P- Howland and ID1al
Balluff; f . _ Calh7 Pratt and
Marie McDonald; patrona. 11attJ
Sberidaa; and dacoradon chairman,
Battyjean Holland, Paul M-er.

~f \V::J::iuA,~:!c:,C..:~ ;~:, ~!

:ir!~fu~:dt~t!:~\·,1,!d=: :::tA!:

Canadas Mildest.
Best:J"asfing Ogarette

fltUlVEY BYRNE
Your Nearest SheU
Dealer
Bridge & Wyandotte

Come to Tam O'Shanter See our ne,v hnc of Spnng
and Summer Suiu, Topcoats SporU Coats, Spon•
Shirts-all at r..asonable pricoe,1 I~ discount to
all students.

TAM O'SHANTER
Clodu,a for Ma
mu:

RNume Building

•

Mardc U, 1054

•PURPLE AND WHITE•

l,uupus Fornm First Niglit

Open llotls'rDraws luterested rrmrds-

Progrllmme Fill~ Lounge
Sun<l,t), F( nmr) 28, 11111.rkct! the first in a aerie, or £our
Cn.mpu 1-'orumJ t,., lit" held during Lent 1r1 the ~tudents· l n1nn
\ ca11acrt~· crc,.-J he ,mi panch91~ llarharn Lougheed. John
llru,·kcnshrre. ancl :\l·kc \ nlc:m,idt. di,cu<~ Alb<'rt 'i'o)nl~e'~
Look.• •• I'lu \\ urld and the\\ •"st" and ''CiviJi.t3t1011 on rtia.l '•
·d by C«irKt Mahon, th,
\ ~lo<ltm
1d ol tudcnt• ditcuuctl the mcrt
and f.ailinga of Al r T,,~ nbee
Ilict>kl,
adUm.E; opuuon• :an,l tolu
J

U.ll<.itu 10 DJan::i Ilarr. Phil T>roml·
lord. S1mr1 \\'il,on, llclrn C'.Anill.
and £ln:an S01y1h.,

Swcc-l Voice
tmm If thdr own. The diiJcu"slQn
1
·you then 1h,own orcn to the lloor•
.~~~~f
.i;ntl a r:ip1d•C1rc •ttldtlon "nd amw<r
''Httlo, Youns Lover, .. and
VC'Od foll:nvcd.
'"BaublH.
B
a n g l r t and Beada...
Entcrtllt\fflCJ'lt
B0Uow,11g a tcn•minutc coflce- Peter Jcnkofr, wonderful t c nor
l,rdlk, "" hour .... J-.votrd to enter· needed no mlcroptione u he s.an.g
t.1.m n nt s,ut on by th"" Jt11t!cnt.s. the 11&nd.ardJ...Throuah the Years."
Oµcnms with Tum Ji"i11n, who •nd ..Thine Alone,"

!:"~cT=:1

th:J:!t•':itc:

~~:,~t

~l*:l
~~1~uzr:o~~1!t~',r·:;
to • Th~ f<nual hrc Uancc.. u an

!~~:~1~hc;a~r~::~~n:U~~;~~~~ Q~f.
1

lcit

Pbyrr

\m~u111ecl •·Gi•e ( '•

Time to .5mg1 •
1.tcti=r 1,by al,nut

dclighliul cl~r

•

ome 111~h1ly out•

of thr- ordtn.tr)" people. Congnt u

Tno n,wl1·r•«b'lllired Auu111p-

11on Colttge G!l"t'! Club clo,ed the
erOJtram \v,tb thi= Alma )ht~.
Comm• Throu~h 1hc R)c-.."' :.nd
"'\\'ondtrful C,•l->Cnh:agl"n."
On 1he whole. the ncmni; was
mou 1uccCS-Jful. uncl .1.Jl th111e in
ch;Ut,1:I" .,rt: to he co11i;:catulat1:d on D
w1 n•ft"tful rro~rammr

Opm Home lut Frida.y night and Sawrday ahCTnoon on the campu.1 proved• buge 1ucce1111 hundreds

of h.igh .c:hool ltudffltt and aduJtt viaited the collt'&e
and obltrYed th• varioua diaplay1 of atudent acti\•ity.

• •·• io+'I ! 1 •++t !-H<t•Mcfct-4 • • • ,

:t

The above picture 1hOW1 Otto Sale. aenior "pre-mod'
.

atudmt, d.rmon1tnhng thl' mol«uLu struCtUN of
1 compound, in chnnlatry,

-- -

! FnC'11l1y Tt>fl Ho11our1

i'. Gue,,; From

Whole,ale

£ .
'!J.f{)' •..t.L
ap,pewzui,

.'V.C.C.V.

Capital
Distributors

lUalterllaleiglt

§if:

•

l

i

1-85 Pitt En•l
CL 4-3251

jl t:

f

~

CRL 1 Ak~1fiw1c&:;

Call CL 3-802i
29 Park W.
a - ZOii

i

.................... ~, +I~-*+············.........

at its
best...

'uh.

All

Enac1 Slcha

B,r,,..ttn Ml1' o! 'ilfiUlrt' dancH.
1hc- p.rty wu ir:11tena1nc 1 'With an

rnliRhltmn11 aldt r• faculty mcmb<:u

Wbich Wh l"CC IYl'd with real

plrit

\'l.:~-.~:~Y~'i!'":ci:••;!•c\':~

put

FIBRE PRODUCTS
AFTER GAMES?

OF

CANADA

forth ,tar •tuddrtl pc1'formaaca

wbile LC'n D1c:t:r.m rtlatC'd ,.-ith vig

nur. lu11 i:.x1,cnmcn as a "larmer"
who a1umbh:J mto the ybrat'} dur~
in,c a fact1lly l~JI.

the CAMPUS

Ambassador
Barber Shop

CAMPUS RECREATION

Right Under Bridge
London SL & Huron Line

Meet and Eat al

LTD.
Canadian Entrance to

............

Ambauador Bridge
CL 2-2634

COMPLIMENTS OF

NELSON JACQUES

Standard
Bakery

Printer of \\ «!ding Imitations

-

(Janee Tickr.l.ll, 1..>i,play Carda, etc.
258 Oeuoit St.

CL 4-6575

Windsor, Ont.

of ENa Lid.
981 Droulllard

WILD STUDIOS

Phone CL 4-4403

Commercial and Portrait
Photography

Top Quality Meat al Low Pricee

Mealll for a Deliciom Dinner

DELMAR MEAT MARKET
a. 3-884,l

157 Pill Eat

CL 6-5438

C. B. SMJTII
BEAUTY SALON
-~~Halllt
LOUIS J, RUBSETTE
Located In c. B. Bmitl,'1 Co.
Ltd. Dept. a.....

132 Ouellette CL S-7461

You

Ub

It

No. I • 985 Ota.Rea. CL 3-8175

30

11

30
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NEW STUDENT COUNCIL CHOSEN
Fred Netting,

'54-'55 S111d1>nt Admi11istrct1fre Cmm dl

Elections End;
Dic·k Kennedv
New P r·esi(le~t

Beaclicomhers

At Arts Ball
Biggest Social Event
Open Only To
Stu denbl, Friends

~p irited

Elt't'lionN"ring
i\111rkt1 C.ampaign

h umpuon l' o 11 • i:

\pril 2J, 1954 "111 ••• the
1,ijl'got >'Xlill "'c:nt vf the .\ssumpunn calt"ndar, the Arti;
Ball, tak~ pince in $1 Denis
1lall, r~turing F'red .:-,wni:
and hi~ ord1cstrn. plu:s the
lamed !l~chcombers who :ire

Execu.tn'a
Ui off11.;r will be

-\oi.1,tlng hjm

to gl't'c two ont"•hnlr hour
tliows; one iu thic.- df1w11~tairfi

\\ 11uborH(' J1111 He lt.r .u t ir t
\ l(C'" l'rr:t1J(tl1 1nd (..,i.arlc: Collan1
of HQy;a1 (Jak ll 1d11x;an •crving JI

·lounge b <."for r intermi~~ion
and tlle othC"r upst:urs dunug

Stt011d \ kt·l•rc- hknt,
<"-<m plr11n11 th,: E.>to11h c will bt
}oJ,:pll Lh:-Hrcaux or !,,;;arn:i.1 a ~r11
1or Cl.1.u l're-idrnl ond l.cou:ard
U11 Inn of Chattanov5t* auJ Hob
K11urkk oi \\'1nd~r a• Junior .anti
&,,h more rC"J~rr.cnt.atlv
rn1-ec·

intcrm11.Sion, an6 n 1hrtt·11ir,c
cumluJ \\'ho will supply music

ror the downstairs lounge
ClONd Ball
It hu b«n dteldcd 1ha1 lh• ball
~ cloocd ID all Cl<C<PI praa,t
tildonu. Holr Namn Collqe and

...,u

thrl1 Marprct Ccre-1ia of Nunb

:ikuA' r~~Y:.~•. preuou ,,.

Auompt»a altunlll, and one pal

<ouplo per t1adcnl ec,uplc. Thhi will
mare tbe - - of the clan« u
~ of 11111•"""7 caJlbn,. Tickett
will - be IIOld al IM door!

c~

Tho oppooms cand•LI•• for 1hc,c
~111on, ...... C ~ UC k Sch10no.

~.J
't~:."!"i:;'
n,'?*g~. ~~~
Kelly,
Cluo Ptt,id I Pbll

hn

Clotiaailttftil llaft beca Mt ap with

Sa,-

Drouillard, Jr Rep and Petff How

Qi,een contt•I b7 Kevin l,la,1rnon.
P,alTons b;,: Uo~ Damann And Betty

Land, :;oph Rep.
Campaign Splrlt<d
'i.: t~n umpra 1

~l•<:"rida.n f:a,.,,.. it!I hy StuJ.r t \\'11 ,n.
hl D\:U},jr.au Uoll;rnd

d ccm1tto111

:11,,,., by Jf~!'::';18:nnr::i;
\\'. ilhl ltc'arina Frotsticnnarn and
chc!!~:it~::U~ir~t::•decoration ~, ct>nRratulate

By A J•UdiC8fol'S
nraaeriac:

Pttt-Oll

'4.'•

J1N1r,. B"1ton. of the \\ ui.d'4>r C!YIC
l•Jilycn, one o( the 1hrce adjucbcatort for 1he lour on!·•ct pla,sta,rcd l!Y the Au.umpt1on Co!lqe
Pla)c-u u, St. D,nit Hall on Fnday.

campao <1rganln.tion.

.c1tit11C. anti thnnr .,.he 01d 1.ady
Stu:ni1-. Hcf Mrd1fi;.'" by' J. M. Bar•
ril", Jir('ctcd b)' fo"r C P. Crowley,
wa.• j111l1iftd to be 1hr hnt pmduchOtl.

9

0

,- u •

.....
,..iul
SeH'*t

C'YCf)
who latC'rl More 1han JO ttodenb took
aeditor in -rile' Boor-"
tO()k pan m lon!,Kht'• a,rcsentation.'• par1 in lhc fc51ival Th" pla)'I pr<- by Anton Clioko-,. Illa Canniff. u
titntl'd wrrc nlccl) nr~ la 11,ood, Mn. Dowq, ta "The Old Lady

WC'rc thr opemng WOf.d" of

1i~~!~h:f~~.:r"::d•,:.:~1i:~:[
============= It~:!
Scully, bo•h 9f thr "'indtor Thcatff
Pogo livo ol thlt INDt II dlwoted to Hlectiona from the
- b of the Crcad" Wrlun'
Clab. Tbio group ia in ilo lint

Actlna Awanh

ol thr can atiu
£.-.t t•fr..hmm" and cspn. Th
cnck Naval Drill T<ain compo"'d
c,f Aoumptw:,n 11tudrn1s verfunncd
for llt<or uadidat< 01hrr di,,plaf
of 1pmt rouhed tn avs•roxunatd{.
Sfl 1t11d«mh rutlunR' lo lht laal rai
road ,tatmn 10 wckomr two gcntltnu:n lro111 the lar wh& who had
('omi: to \\'imiwr 1 x1 hcUI)· to ;u..
i,t on~ ctmttilitnt In hi• qul"•t lor
01£1cr. 1'hl' ovauon that thcu- 1wo

Sbowa Hed lledak,• ahowed tn1e
theatrical rm.... •• lhe Dunered
about the •tate In her role of a
~ old charwoman.. Actina in
tbt NJ1M play, lllaa 8dt7jean ffol.
land reccfo,ed a well....med award
for her apfrited portrayal of lln. yountr mon from sa...katchnran

,... 1"11t 10 Milorad

the play1- pron·d that the yountr SaunaJd ad 8euyjcan Holland. lbd retainer.
the,pbnt dCi-ct\: ed to bl" tonaratu- llllorad Vaekovich . - . u the
(Coatlinutd on Pago 2)

1.1f

mao wcm "' far u IO d..lare Arc
(C<>atinllld aa Pqo Z)

I

PATRICIA ADAMS
dti9 YMr from u

BETTY.JEAN HOLLAND
"BJ." la a fom1b , . r Ana -

no

Ana - . balllaa from MacO..• clal from W lndoar
~ tbo
Onlario. 8be . _ Ille aat,i. pooitlaa of .....,.. _ . . cm
of tlto D . - Clab N tbo ,.._. tlto SAC, la actlft la die Drama

c.

11 llllllor ~ t i n oa lltd Giro Clllbt ...S ldltl tbe wo. . 11.11.U.A.
eoc1a1-1ort11o paw.
.._ _

f('-

Awu-dl lor Iha best actor and act• luQony. Robert Sonmld, u die ,c,.,d wa, crnucndou1. It band wu
Vuckovich and Nl'ftDt. Luka. in "The Boor."' act.- prc-,.cnt and P~P'{Crl w n amaacd
C ~rt a I n I v the cruhu~lAtlK re--- H .... Canniff rapecrivolJ. Jadpd q ••'nra-' . L . • - - ' d'...._ ''! nc ucb ocuv11y °" lhf platform.
;,..u UM" _.....
la)ft" •
1 he train conductor a W1tlit"ttd old
tpon!I«- o( thl' iudit'hC~ to C'\"ttf OaC belt in Mlpponina ro1n were lf:obert ua-, po
Guild.

One of These Five Pretty Misses Will Reign as Arts Ball Queen

"Pa"..-or,

...

R-

1o, o.a.usi aa _ ...., coa..11or,

couumtttt art headed by Brnny
Lt'nart for H1thtJ and 1taie. Charlic
Ch:,mbcrlin and Larry Connorton
for Art \\'ork. Ar1hur Chin L<"C for
thc- tbronr. Paul Met.rpr and GNI,
Cc:org~ for the cdlin,r and Leo La
rocquc in charge of the walk.

c cite

1011,;. lo dt'tcrm1111: 1hc- 1954 55

,tndcnts .\dm1m~trnli\ e f'uUn·
·,I cncle,! Frid:l>, )I nr<h 26
"1th R,charll Kennrd> of Chatam clrtlt'd as S \C l'r,~idc::nl

- ·•aac1

• p ll'JtPLS AHD W H I T&•

Students Produce Windsor's
Centennial Souvenir Program
F'lr8l Booklet Presented to Mayor Reaume
Elaborate Compllmenta Poured on Committee

lnreewr

~Pap~~·=-~=================~c:=-:_M:::P°-!:U~R:::.P:.L::lt::.;;;A;::::•::D;:;;;W;;::H:::J:::T:;:&-•~===::::::;;:;;;::::::="===== _
Campus Forums }1.AT CHAT
Voted Most Active Group i,i '53-'54
Close With
Some Elated,
'Rudolph Allers'

Some Gloomy

The last L c 11 ten Campus
Forum held Sund2v, Afarcn 28. Ell'ction Results Camm
featurtd Rn intcrc "tmg and inVarious Reaclions
form:ative p:incl <l1 eu51ion on

Much 19, 1954

0

Rudol11h ,\lier's b o u k "The
Psychology of ~harac1cr" no
\\ell at l\\O hours of delight!ul
entcrtainmc11t
Panel Mcmbcn
UnJer th <ha1tm>tnhh• of Paul
koch" the 1htcc t.ant\ mnnbcn.

{V~u!!' ~~L:~Y~~n AU~~!~ t!!t. f~~;:!

<hffrrcnr ilf11.J1oachNo Mr. li'crtu C.X·

1,b.inrd the three be1vra, on which
ahc book w» ~.ed. )hu 1 oth
1

:111:' in n~:!11:1111!"!~t~r d!.:~1;ft.
while ll r \\ auon d1,cuued the ab-.ant! nc,srouc ch.:au.ctct.

1 uunal

Entertainmen1

-

485 Pill Eul

a.

4-3251

MIKE'S Barber Shop
1901 Wyan!otte SL West

Let Us Cut Your Hair

ET CAPS

A,-,.. &-, .,J, DUIY MILD I
"Only a r11111 dprette
CIII be 1ndy mild."

NELSON JACQ UES
Printer of Weddinc lnvltatlona
Dance Tickets, Dlapla7 Carda, etc.
•
258 Detroit St.
CL 4-6575
WladeK, Ollt.

BARBAllA. WOOD
SECaBTAJllAL
SBRVJCBS
«:.a CL MGM
8Pml! W,
.....

Apnl

~I~~!..• ==~====-~-~==-------=i';..;:U..,;R;;P;,,;:L=E="=N=D===W=H=I=T=E,!,,,·======================P.-:::a::.....
=:

2J,.'..c,

CREATIVE WRITERS' GROUP DISPLAYS TRUE TALENT
Nt·w Club Shows
Literary Flair

Seaso11s
Suning. m1othtttng, 1t1dung bGit.
Grane:1 brownirn; m 1hc 1un,

J u1t aflc-r 1hc t.iiri1tmH holld.a71
I a:hr.r Crowlt) Hl't 1tC"'1 ,omc- stu
,lcnu wJm 1hn"''"d 11ron1i1e of writ
111,,c alulhy In a mtctmg whicb
formed 1hc nucleus of the crntlw~
wntma dul,,, Nobody had any idu

Tortr:nual ram, 1hat 1,an tou 100n,
flc~rhcs nllln~ cnqonc ••
\'rt 1hr S1tmnlf:r briutu Ut llmun,
1.uy ,h,yt :lnd h1wJ1)' houu.
Autunu1 day-. arc dull an1J brown.
Sun d comes quuc nrl)' now:
Sll{hfs arc: cool and en, and cJeu,

of tbt rt1ul1 of 1och an endovoa:r
and thu Father Crowley wu plt:a..1

:1~:t ::~~rC::i~hw1~k.~Sdiij~ ,':

l..cavc-.s an tmnmg on the bouf:h.1.) n

arc turncJ lo chnlllUh h1,.:;h
T.ow,hun.r cloudt o'cr••ct the sky,

c .... ~

Onr .all the c..J.rlh.
:t.

Baby', Uirth,

Snowball, ily and ,k,~hbd!J chun<

Ah 1 hut S11rin~ with DII its blooms
h the pnc:t't drt::.arn:

~~~:·:· J~:::~ ~v"t11~,:"~~t~'!!~
•R""'c

1ccn through a five o'clo<'k n1omir1a mL1t.

The: lonrlinns of I seagull •·1n1r1ng
111 "~Y through lht 1panlns $kits,
The lonrlintH of a be-ach,balt on th('
1anu1 in the grey winter.

Thr;h~: :~ ::r::::.~•

Night Dream
The moon baun11 • 1ha dow
Oat of me
Acrou the 1Udi and - •
01 umc·, d>b and Oow

1

ha,·e ~en ml'itcd to help td.i1 an·
othtt titc.n.r,· nuirumr for inter

~

[$('gin, tn thl' :ak.."l\'C! I s.avc my co.:tt nm.I

IJJ('lrt

nation.al un:ivcnity thcubtion..

whh nn ahUn,r maid-

t m11l1ntcd oa D bumin1 ro.ck

The 1torm
I lookcJ above the firry front
Ur~u,ht forth my firct, roaring :and
dCAfrnt my heart. The noi e of God ts wuhoulY. 11h10 is 1hc micn ui
Lop
nyin,11 trp in throbbilla
mrn \'t'R Roz> 11) city. hnrt and c1ta1lcL 5-teprunf: over my hobbling
\\' 1th gushy riot. moan and g,oan, ~wclla., a u.anag •~ve which
bulld1np 1.1 m) btKhrt a 1n1c.ar. dirt,· and the little aiJnr CT05J. atoP thc T11c 1)1"-a.a hoJ den
0
spiral prrtrnd!. to reach the musnc bridwr but tt u Ctnly a game. 8(.causc
tht tro...s i.- huth and onl)' ('f(t<'rrdt atid the brid;c i~ fat and 11 dirty and it
ii onl) :a JC3.111C.. and the wide rivc-r laui,th, at thtt i,.:;:m1r; rcllrct.1 the game
h('CIUlll' h b, dcr11 A cr~cklinsc fire flitkcrs 1hadow1 wallwanl tearing

~r'~1~~ f~c=~cL.~;~~~,!'

,f;·:ii~,:: ~~~'~,fi-:01r,::.ict~t '!:n: i::i:

!'m¥cr gale laow arci you who hart')' on, and the IAJR of t he •me
11n't W<llllk they are old and ,hallow. they - · 1 pla7 and thC)' - I
you arc no looaff' ha low and aa tommvmcatc and tht pmc h no
loaau our ~c. 'SbN'W me whett th~ halt 1 ' AcnMt on the carpeted ~ ·
pet lanR1IOnflll on a nd male llank<d hy gal, al lllttt. Of man'• poor Uttle

Pait watus sUrtch the way
BC"forc me
i\ nd n,y di)' l«t

r~i~"::; t~.~.t;~:~r1!~r..:1~;n;~; !,. ~1;;/1."~h::L \Vr,~~,~~·Pi:~·? !~~bc:
0

1

,,·~>

r\J ,Tr Wilh 'Wf'l'JJfn

m hon )'ed

U!Uft'

,,a.

1
af«i ;!.1~-::Uc!r' :'i::::n7
P01nt1 of fire gathtrinit and
g;:,~!~~!.am;f,~:lk ~d 1~:uou•

1'\ow '"''il)"J.
•
l>r<'P buncd m her latency
The Cr1il of 1t0rrow ,hake•
And overflow..

~

And flow,.

All 1c11111tio11 wlndi hia& the
Confllaration roarma a,cat

H ..b, a-...«! -,,1p1,.
Bo madfal
U11to ,-..If:

To tma1h all va1verK.

~~J;.'lZ":l.~n

R•fa11e yom tamd bamaa•

To pay
The r&Rlft~ c1ementL
Wlth,tand

~nw iaJ:l'r ) Ot fhrry 1 1'hc hruti,h 1,yhari11c unru~h

Jtrt

Jtf\ [(IUS.

, oddt11 aln1b. do wtndl abat<
To leave a mindC'd barren grc)'
And blank In fn:n17 of
!\tlllnus and coldn- black aud
D :ad ina.rn2tc. 1u1 lbt rncd

• nor
lffOttnou...

beyond 1hc plmdor wa, I 1mprnscd wllh the 1haa"1au,
frisht ol bngbt,lit ••ttt>cJ and llatlffl'd
111 flowUA • ho f I nu1y t>rt:.1nc the more- Mbtle

ori~kt;!l.and.-bradtNI

ma1uiali1y

~c!~~':,:;rr~~·,~~r

To heat 11bout tht street.
Jn 1he hc.:.t. in lht: htat. of
1lummc-iJ ttnd
Halen! duna: clostt tn) !eel
And Iron, a crawl to a crttp

~

when palf'd h> 1ht U11trnng banahttr l,u1dc me ilh m ,11rnt •bawl a gitl
"hotc, \\'nl-ith aro,c;, my mv I f)rPiouml u·,11t'ct. \ \1tc.,~r h:uul, n,agicatly
form~d tbr. ,·ro!L,, f1,rrhr:11I, left ;uu.J r1)1h1 houMcrt. ,, nr,,t I.in io forfJ.C1~
( frl'I in her t,)·e1 tht'.' ,·uni w11nuth (,i dr,linatkm. Crom 111(' roh,1erou1 na11(',

Pon Idiot ·,uun1 the strln~ ol -11
A w•lrd thin11 that h••v•n • hark
It 10 be1matted by convoluted

ThC' .tlorm
e,un• from 1hr 11h:uJowy 1h·,1Hr I ,,.t'nt to hf'r whi) 1,. hn tou1111:-n11n('r ahone. th~
,on ua,, ahe followed lht- pr1e1t. llo1111nu \ olmcum and lhC' i,·ory of hcr lfat raw.cd 1he fote,ttkm mdlowC"J into II blush. or.amu I.If£•
Th• night

811.L I.YSCH

&nt low I mull wi:cp.

That I drtan1t a drra111
It would tc:cm, it would teem

Soliloqi,y

llut mr SHilsc ,crca1111:
Which I, the dr.. rn1

FRANK McTEAGUE

Crisis
Raw lk•h
On wire rutting, 1h11rp 1

. And lunar wake
That plota with wolfish yrecd
Fron, up the ,ky divinc--

There II no hie :u

nvc one

Jark aa mine

:\.nJ 1ha1 as aon«:o-nunrul»hcd' ,a.
the hre
Men hated him, they crlrd out lt1
him die.
1 hrt"r houra h~ hung
. and now,

I •m alone.

I fl•w the h111r upon their H1111: and

Lines-On
Easter, 1954

:;;ta:: ~-~c mn~: t::o:rn~»::;
1

,,ur )'carnins.
Thl' traditional trocu, 11 trodden
into a M>l.lT pool of April mire
rt1cntlt'!il) fuhionahl, feet
,uo, lnK to t.ltC'letoa-,tructurC' ol
• <hap•I
\\ hue bdll clang di1<0rdantlJ in
thC' raiaht•nooa o{ 1hc ti111C5.
\\'bilc man gropes hkr a blind ,pid.cr
ut hat m«hanical maac

'It Needs
Sweet Terror' A:.rwith
n5:: .Just
know not

lfow dt <ply flowed hi• love. I loot
be

Him.

wait for death-to

Ambassador
Barber Shop

lllada ad • m1,r e I la a , addlJ,
- i t .. uoe - Illa& la - ·
..,.._ TltCJ' - llotll MOST ...t

P. CLARY

OF CANADA

__________________.....

._

of

SUvq
11111,

Han will

D<Ytt

do. <r• all ls dODL

M. MALONEY

SIRE
SHOP FOR MEN
Announces a Welcome Money SaYing
Polley for Studenra and Faeulty
Memben of lhe College

'15%
Discount

Right Under Bride•
London St. .t H - Line

FIBRE PRODUCTS
Wit vs. Humour

11:C lias<n
about a awpaode shrt.
i - Ill the ldtiq

W,11 calmu
L Ii. RODCORNIK

n,

watched
1he u1ly, ali:ttcnma sweat and bk,od
J.ly hurt. my hurt. my h<Ut
coun.e down..
.. this.
SW<rt 1wcat. d.., bl-1. that ran IO
like my Own.
Don't either oU or wine
I «lold not •tap your ri- -1 11-1
l'•<d t o my wound1,
aloneLnt 5,ity
Upon thr hill I waited for the niRhl
With wolv.. and 111000 and aky Tn <OOI thdr hate and llill thdr
co1nbint
A d:~b. otill dream ol that a,el...
dc-mon noise.
To never, never
h camt .~nd yd, 1t1 oha<low1 bott
It. HEYD
And 11eYtt md
the WtQEht
Thlsaso11y.
01 cnnh1n11 wood. and 1toao. an
dantp With blood.
L E. PODGORNfK
He dttd lo, mcn. in paan and londi·
n('u:
l.ov,ng ht: died, a11d thry in turn

.........

RTQUP.

rc7ih;~ti~· c1&~;::,e~ iop1:~rnand1:r:r,al10
e1~
awn m:aguinc ncJI.I J

-e''0.~6~~ .. . .,.,,,
~----- ------ ------------ - . . .... ,~. - -----Osmosis
Begin. 111 tlte Alcave
Implanted On
,ht-11 aone. che 1)lcath11: 1eluJow Uiµ1 alon,.r 1he hallv..all. trom lht: ve.s1ibulc

BRIAN SM \ "TH

I -lit to t11<

1 ,uct:cuful future for the

.a pool of ~l.i into the boom room fotktd by :a planer of noi,c th111 11:u rout:f'd. the forul

I am lonrl)',

l11e

•UllCTior in o1chio-cmcutt.., but the
1cnpt.t •·hic:h had been IOR'I) cnu
ca:rcd m Hol) N1mc1 Hall each
)londa) 11U1ht con,pu<d qall< fa
\ nuri,hlt with 1hc quality o( the SL
M ic:hat'l • grou,,
• Sho1 tly ;a-iter the 'formna trip the
cluh errtttd a nolC'd 1uthor anJ lcctur.r, J H. Crilfln. wuh a bama~
or quationt •·hrn be "drop1•cd I-ft to
cha," with tit< club.
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